The Southeastern and Southwestern Injury Prevention Network (SE & SW IPN) offers several
opportunities for networking and professional development throughout the year. Trainings
are provided by a range of injury and violence prevention professionals, such as practitioners,
federal representatives, and researchers from both within the network and across the
country. For upcoming events, view our calendar.

Our opportunities cover a variety of injury and violence prevention topics, such as:
Adverse Childhood Experiences
Child Maltreatment
Drowning
Driving While Intoxicated
Evidence-Based Practices
Systems for Safe Sleep
Drowning
Falls Prevention

Opportunities for
Involvement
Two Annual Convenings
A 2-3 day Regional Network Annual Meeting is
held in the spring. Annual meetings provide
learning opportunities about injury and
violence prevention practice, allow members to
build relationships with each other, and
highlight the work of our host state. View past
agendas here.
A convening is held each fall during the annual
Safe States Alliance meeting. This shorter
meeting provides members, and those
interested in joining the Network, with the
opportunity to create and strengthen
professional relationships.

A Quarterly Newsletter
The Quill and Pen, SE & SN IPN’s quarterly
newsletter, keeps members updated with new
research findings, member updates, upcoming
opportunities, and program success stories and
lessons learned. The newsletter is an
opportunity for members to share their own
content with the network.

Injury and Violence Prevention Core
Competencies
Injury and Violence Prevention Success Stories
Policy Research and Evaluation
Preparing for Core Funding
Prescription Drug Overdose Prevention
Suicide Prevention
Safe Sleep
Systems Thinking

Webinar Series and Webinar Trainings
The network provides training via annual
webinar series. The webinar series topic is
chosen by the membership, with the
recordings made available online.
Complementary to the webinar series are
single webinar trainings. Throughout the year
Network members may provide training
opportunities to their fellow members based
upon an immediate need for information. The
recording and meeting minutes from these
trainings and our webinar series may be found
here.

Call for SE & SW IVP Fellows
The SE & SW IVP Fellowship Program
announces their call for applications in the
spring. The Fellowship Program provides
undergraduate and graduate students the
opportunity to receive team mentoring from
IVP professionals and gain hands-on experience
in developing programmatic activities and
content. Fellows receive a stipend for their work.
Learn more here.

